
259 LAWS of thePro 'iceôfNEW-B:RUN SWIC K,

-An ACT to -DEFRAY the FXPENCES

incurred and to be incurred -in the
-Pus c SERVICE therein ;-nentioned.

E IT E NA C TE D, 'by Mhe Lieutenant Govern,
dnkrs ta bc _D -Counci! and A#/mnåly, That there be allowed and paid

Fad ont ft out of the Treafury. of .this- province unto the feveral perfons
ToRithardsea- hereafter mentioned the following. fuis-To Richard Seaman,

Efquire for Is fervices as Treafurer- from- the firft. day, of Fe--
bruarv one thoufand feven hun.dred and ninety one, to the firft
day of March one thoufànd .feven hundred and ninety twe,

T trak one hundred.and eightpo4ids fix Jkilings and eightpence: To
Ot the Speaker of the Houfe .of Affembly twenty jhilliigs per

diem-.during the .fefion, a going and ,returning from the
Tote cierk of General Afembly: To the Cerk of 'the Houfe 'ef e.Aflmbly
Arle 1blof tenßj.illings per diem and for other fervices during ithe feflfin
To the krk of fifty pounds: To. the Cerk of the.Coincil in .General.ffem-
the ounil.

b ly jifty poundds for his fervices during. the prefent.feffion: To
'T e the Memberscof the Houfe of Aflnbly te Jillings per dicm

ma.biy. for defraying their expences, of travell.ing and aaual attendance
in the· prefent felTion.allowingtwenty.ilestravel for. one day,
the days of fuch travel, and attendance, to be certified by the

lan e -3:ea -ker: To the Chplino.the Houfe of Aebytet
Door- pounds: To.the Door-keeper of the HFoufe.of Affembly fie

ijillings.per dienm To the Door-oeper of the Council çee
Tc Godfrey fiiings per diem during the. prefent fefiîon: .To Godfrey Ley-

dick Serjea.it at Arms for travelling and attending:the Houfe of
Affemblyffteen pounds tenßiIlings, and for his fervices as
,Tde Surveyor .under the :Treafurer.of the .province twenty

To Johnebhlo- pàgnds: -TO John Chaloner for his.fervices as Tide &urveyor
Tethe crk of fteen pfundf: .To the Clerk of .the Houfe -of :Afembly for

f forex-monies difburfed by him for Houfe rent, Fuel, Stationary, and
- . other expences of:the General Affembly twenty-frur pounds

-7 -Sveyor feveu5illings and]ix pence : To the Surveycr General towards
compleating.amap of the province for.the ufe.of the Houfe of
Affembly thirty-eight .pounds Jixteen Jhilings ardnine pence:

- To Thomas To T'omas Hanford for gauging. rum inported into the city
TGdfrey of Saint .Tohn eleven ppLnds eighteen ßillngs: To Gq;ß-ey

- Leydick. Leydick for the like fervices two pcundî niretccn ß.iings and
fix pence; and for expences adually incurred by himjaurpounds

T charies w ;ixteen Jßilings and three pence: To Charles I'Pherftn for

/ / °"- weighing dutiable articiesj/x pounds eighteen ftiings and tcp
pence


